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INSIDE
OURNALIS

November, 1992

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

A Message From
The J-Chairman
As we enter the fall '92 semester,
thejoumalismdepartmcnthasachieved
a high level ofstability. The number of
declared majors remains at a little ovet
400, nearly double what it was fi ve
years ago.
We' ve added a variety o f newcourses
over the last haJf dozen years, and most

And, obviously, you need to know our

language in order 10 write.
Just lhink of any good article you've

read recently. Didn't it have references
to soinethinginourculturc? The Bible,
ShaJcesp<are, quantum physics? As a
wri1er, you must use these cultural refcrc-nccs. You don't have to comprehend quantum physics to be a journalist, but you should know that it's not
something for an upset s tomach.

of them seem to be
catching on.
rr,-r:-:-.--,:-,---JL____________
What's most
impressive is the

The rlumber ofseniors has increased
to 85, which is 21%
;·] of the total number
of declared journal-

increase in che
11uinber o f seniors.

ism majors. Most

College administratorscall this "rctention." It means
chatstudents are not
j ust floating in and
out of the departmeat, but are committedtoacb.iev;ng
a degree.
You know how
we fee l about that.
W e don 't chink
you · II become
journalists by tak- Christie Hefner, Meet Art Golab
ing a few writing Christie Hefner, chairman or Playboy Enterprises, presents the 1992
courses
and Playboy Fellowship In Magazine Journalism to Columbia's Art Golab.
The Fellowship provides runds to encourage the pursuit or careers in
bopping out for 8 editing and "·riling. Golab receh•ed $1000. He was editor-in-chier of the
job interview. \Ve ':_hronicle last ye.ar, is currently an editorial intern at the Chicago Sun·
don't even think 11m.es and recently completed an i.nternshlp with Crain's Chicago
h's s uffic ient to Business. He hopes to work full-time as a newspaper or magazlnc
take a full program reporter.
of
journalism

'--'------r-------------~-----_J

coui:ses, unless you supplement it with
abundant courses in the liberal ans and
science. Ifs not that you need to be
expert in any o f these areaSi bu1 you do
need w be conversant with them, because they are part of our language.

Other stalis1ics of interest: the per-

colleges would be
proudoflhis pcrcentage. And !here is a
correspond ing increase in minority
seniors -- over 30. a
fig ure that has
doubled during the
lasttwoycars. \Vc're
proud of that, too. It
means we're sueccssfully fulfilling
the mission of the
school -- a complete
education for eveI)'·
one.
Jobs continue to
be 3 problem for
journalism majors,
as for all majors. But
a number of our s tudents have landed
good newswriting

jobs. Others havetal:en empJoyment in
corporatecornmunicatio11s, afieJdthat's
nalisrn (o"er 50% every year s ince- a little more openatthistime. We'll be
1988) continues to be higher than the nmnin,g achievement stories about our
minority percentage for the school as a alumni during the semester. The one
whole. We're proud of that.
lhingyou'II note that all the successful

ce.ntage of minority students in jour-

alumni have in common .• apart from
decent grades .. is a dedication to the
various kinds of hands on experience
that can be developed at Columbia:
internships and school publications,
such as this one, thestudentnewspaper.
and the college magazine. Go thou and
ge.t thy name in print.
Finally, make yourself at home on
the Wabash eighth floor. All our doors
are open 10 you, to help you with any
Jcjnd of study or professional problems.
Try us.
--Nat Lehrman

Younger
Readers
JoAnn, 21, doesn't read a
newspaper: she doesn't have time to
because of her classe.s, job and social
life.
Dan, 27, doesn't read a newspaper
because the news doesn't interest him.
Motivating people between the ages
of 18 and 30 to read a newspaper is
probably one ofthe toughest challenges
facing gurus in the print business.
"In the past, it used to be that when
students finished college they'd Stan
reading the papers," says John Lux,
associate features editor of the Chi·
cago Tribune. Unfonunately, that
trend no longer holds true.
"Ifsomething' s really imponant, like
the Gulf War," JoAnn says, "I'll go
home and catch it happening live on
television."
Ahh ...ycs, television, that wonder·
ful electronic device that provides a
quick, convenient means for people to
receive an eyeful of information in les.~
than a hour.
\Vhile newspapers have no fair way
of competing against television. the
competition be.tween lhe Tribune and
the Chicago Sun-Times to capture the
m.inds of readers is hotter than ever.
Both newspapers have made signifi.
cant changes over the years 1ha1 cater to
a more diverse readership. Recently,
they both introduced something new in
their papers strict!)' for Jcjds.
On August 18, the Tribune presented i1s "Kid News" section for sixth,
seventh and eighth graders.
Kid News is a weekly section in·

J-DEPARTMENTPUBLICATIONS WIN
ACCOLADES
Columbia Magazine Nets
SecondAward

IJ Wins Again

The 1991 premierissue of Chicago
Arts and Communication captured
its second award again.st tough compe·
1i1ion thal included a four.time defend·
ing champ.
AfterwinningaSilvcrCrownAward
from the Columbia Scholastic Press
Association in New York, 1he first is·
sue of Chicago Arts and Communication entered another competition
Joolcjng for a repeat.
Thecffonsof Don Gold, Bun Winick
and the gang now had a winning repu·
tation to uphold as the annual entered
its second con1cst. which was spon·
sored by the Association for Education
in Journalism and Mass Communica·
tion. Here, the annual faced 1op colle·
giatemagazines from allover the United
States and Canada in the Ongoing
Magazine di vision.
With the results in, ii is a pleasure to
announce that Chicago Arts and Communication captured top-honors by
beating31 otherentrantS, including the
four·time defending winner, Rye(son
Institute of Technology, and publications from the Universities of Kansas,
Arkansas and Texas-Austin.
The second issue is in bookstores
and on newsstands now. while the third
attempt at an award-winning magazine
is already underway.
"I'm very hopeful that the third issue will be splendid, in all aspects,"
says Don Gold. "It's a real coUaboration between the journalism and art
depanments. And the ease with which
that collaboration talccs place lends
quality to the magazine,"
Four members from last year's staff
will use their experience to insure more
prestige. Canie Miller is I993's Editor-and-Chief. Cris Henry is the Executive Editor. Laura Tcubert is the
Managing Editor and Gino Carlino is
the Anicles Editor.
--Chris Dolack

Newsletter Cops Another
Award/or Excellence
The department's newsletter won
an award for excellence last spri.ng.
The International Association of Busi·
ness Communicators gave us an Award
of Merit in the Chicago Spectra Studenl competition.
This compelition recognizes sJcjll
and achievement in the communica·
tions field.
"Overall, I feel the writing in this
publication is good,11 notes one of the
judges.
Another judge commentS, "I sec
quite a few 'inside' newsletters focus·
ing on comrnunfoation. Most are C~·
tremely boring.
"However, in only four pages, Inside Journalism presents topical, brief
features and 'marketing-style' data for
joumaJis1s that are quick to read and
certainly of interest." He concludes,
"It's imponant that you discussed the
value of internships."
We hope to malce this semester's
newsleuerseven better. We're using an
improved desktop publishing program,
and the addition of a scanner makes it
easier to incorporate higher.qua) ity pie~
tures than the previous versions.
From last year's student staff, only
the editor, Kim Ehrenhaft, returns. It
was under her second sernes1er
editorship last year that the April issue
won the award. The stafr s advisor, Nat
Lehrman, chairman of the Journalism
Depanment, also returns for another
tow of duty overseeing Inside Journalism.

Apan from this November issue, the
first semester also include., December
and January issues. Note the staffmembers and pass along ideas to them.
--Chris Dolaek

eluded in the newspaper every Tuesday. II presents articles on everything
from the presidential c1cction and
environmental issues to the latest

Nintendo games.
Thesection also includes advice columns. recipes, horoscopes, book re-

views. fashion tips, music charts. movie
reviews and other "cool" topics kids

might find interesting and enjoyable to
read.
''The Chicago Tribune worked on
developing the kid's section for over a
year," Lux said. "The response from
teachers and kids has been overwhelmingly positive."
"In the morning I devote some time
to discussing the news with the kids.~'
said Or. Robert Phillips, a fifth grade
teacher at Plainfield Elementary School.
"And on Tuesdays their favorite section of the newspaper is Kid News. The
newspaper has really done a wonderful
job at writing about topics that kids like
to read."

The Tribune's other sections, 1argeted to spark reader interest from the
twenty· and thirtysomething generations, include Wednesday's "Style" and
the weekend entertainment section

called "Friday."
''The most difficult audience to reach
are high school teenagers. because their
interests are so diverse," Lux said.
The Tribune=ted its 'Take Two"
pull-out, which is inserted in the Friday
section, specifically to attract high
sehoolteens. Take Two features movie
reviews written by high school students.
For the sports-minded there is Preps
Plus, a guide to high school sports,
which appears every Friday, Saturday
and Sunday in the sports section.
While lhe Tribune has its presses
rolling with ways to attract a younger
readership. the Sun-Times is not with·
out its own set of unique features.
The Sun-Times is challenging elementary kids between the ages of 7
and 10 to become newspaper super
sleulhs in its new feature "Ghostwriter.''
In Ghostwriter, kids will find puzzles
and que.stions to boggle their minds on
those otherwise lazy Sundayaftemoons.
''The intent (for Ghostwriter) is to

RUldm ou fddnt JOMAtir a.U IN tlml.

had 30daystogetout. Today,Jeffer,;on.
40, is homeless. But 1hanks 10
Streetwise, a not-for-profit Chicago
newspaper, he is being given the chance
to work and help himself.
'This has been fourhurtingmonths,"
says Jeffer,;on. "I don't know where I
would be without Streetwise. I'd probably be crazy. St=twise came into
my life and allowed me 10 have some
dignity and work."
Jefferson is just one ofthe more than
400 homeless people on staff selling
Streetwise. The paper is sold to them
for 25 cents each and they re-sell the
paper for the cover price of a dollar
each. ThefirstteneopiesofStreetwise
are given to homeless venders free.
"It's a beautiful program;· explains
Jefferson. "I've been to missions and
shelters. They don'treally help. They
offer you religion, food, sleep but don' t
offer you a way out. The people that
run most shelters are bossy. They push
you around and really make you feel

get kids interested in reading the newspaper," said Lynn Roberts, deputy features editor of the Sun-Times. "Our
hope is thatafterthey read Ghostwriter
they'll get interested in reading other
parts of the newspaper as well."
Ghostwriter is a companion piece
with a Childscn's Television Workshop mystery series on WTTW-Channel 11 that airs at 6 p.m. on Sundays. worse."
So far, public response to Streetwise
Since the feature has only appeared in
1henewspapcrafew times(Ghostwriter has been overwhelming. The first issue
is in the Sunday edition), Robcns said of S treetwise sold over 60.000 copies
there hasn't been enough response to in five weeks and is growing daily.
Streetwise was started by Casey
judge how people perceive it.
Cavganka,
the paper's editor-in-chief.
Like its compelitor, the Sun-Times
also features an entertainment section He got the idea from a London
on Friday called "Weekend Plus," as publication called the The Big Issue,
well as a fashion section on Wednesday which has been very successful in emand Sunday. High school sports are ploying the homeless. staffing 1,500
covered in the sports section while edu· people. CovgankahiredOave Whitaker
as editor to help handle the load.
cation stories run daily.
''The Sun-Times is hoping to in• Whitaker quit his other job to work
elude more features for kids;· Roberts full-time at Streetwise without pay.
Whitaker says he is convinced
said. She won't say what kind of ideas
the paper may be tossing around for the Streetwise is a publication worth reading. and people will buy it for its credfuture.
Larry Green, deputy managing edi- ibility, not just for who is selling it.
tor of the Sun-Times, said it's impor- "We thought it was important right
tant for newspapers to strive for younger away to say, 'Hey, we want tobe taken
people because "they're lhe readers of seriously as a newspaper....
Streetwise is successful on a lot of
the future:•
··J ulie Moriki levels. It employs homeless people and
also helps people to better understand
homelessness. It helps to break down
stereotype.s of all homeless people as
A J ouma lfor the Homeless
Just four months ago, AlanJcffer,;on drunks, drug addicts or people who
was working as a janitor in an apart· don't want to work. Every homeless
ment building and Hving rent-free. person obviously has his or her own
Suddenly. the building was sold and he unique set of circumstances.
"I think it's already made a bit of a

Streetwise

dent," says Whitaker. "I think what opportunities newslelters can offer.
Newsletters that employ "legitiwill happen is people wi II have a different look at homelessness and they will mate" journalists, not just the Ma and
Pa writers and editors for hometown
give homeless people a chance."
Jefferson said people have reacted newsletters. cover a very specific beat
very positively to his sci Iing Streetwise. for the interested subscriber. These
"Most people enjoy the fact that publications offer useful information
they're helping you," says Jefferson. to professionals in certain areas and if
"They notice that you are progressing aj-grad has a special interest. or field of
and they feel good because they feel concentration, a newsletter job may be
like they are a part of it. It's a good exactly what he or she is looking for.
Manyncwslcncrjobsconsistofwritfeeling to know people care because at
first, being homeless. I thought nobody i.ng, as well as editing; oftentimes, the
journalist's title will be ''editor'' rather
cared."
As Jefferson stands on the comer of than "writer" because of the various
Harrison and Wabash, aman approaches roles each person must play.
him and requests a newspaper. The man
Somej-grads may gravitate lo newshands Jefferson a dollar. Jefferson letter journalism because it provides
hands him a copy of Streetwise and opportuni1ies to use more specialized
says. "God bless you. sir."
information than the average newspaper
Jefferson turns and says. "Sec what story. and the writer is allowed toget more
I mean? People love to belpStreetwise." background and analysis on the subject.
--Tom Shea
"Newsletter subscribers usually rely
on 1hcdctai led infonnation to help them
do their jobs belier," says Fischer.
"They are experts and they demand
expert reporting."
One benefit of working for a newsletter is the flexibility of working arrangements. With technology such as

Consider A
Newsletter
Care er

As gradualion time draws near for
some students. 1hey may be flounder·
ing to find a career path: The "mainstream" jobs may not be- for them. or
they may already be taken. So why not
consider writing for a newsletter?

home computers, modems, fax machines and, yes. overnight mail, anews.letter journalist can work from just

about anywhere.
Having some experience as a news-

paper beat reporter can help a j-grad
land a newsletter job because, essen
ti ally, that is whatthcscjobsare--beats.
To get more infom1ation about the
types of newsletters out there, or any
01her infonnation about jobs in ncwslcner journalism. consider 1he follow·
4

At this level, we are not taJkjng

about the local church bulletin. or a
gossipy newsletter circulated over a
housewife's network. The typcofnewsJcuers that offer rewarding jobs for
journalists are professional publications
that provide interested readers with

specialized infonnation that cannot be
found in newspapers or magazines.

Journalism students who investigate
the newsleuer market may find the job
opportunitic.s more abundant, and the
jobs themselves could be more inter·

csting and beneficial.
According to Craig Fischer, editor
of Criminal Justice Newsletter, newsletter jobs are not necessarily easier to
find than jobs in other areas, and some
newsletter publishers say 1hey rarely
hire people straight out of school. Regardless,j-grads should be aware of the

ing sources:

NewsletterPubl.ishersAssociallon,
a non-profi1 organ.iuuion funded by
newsle1 ter pu bli s:hers to promote newsleuer j ournalism educonion and career
development, publishes the Directory
of Members and Industry Suppliers.
This directory is a listing of member
companies and their executives. as well
as the name and subject matter of each
newsletter published by those companies. Copies are available from the
assoc1a11on at: 1401 Wilson Blvd ..
Suite 207, Arlington. VA 22209. 703527-2333.

Newsletter Clearinghouse pubIishes "The Newsletteron Newsletters."
a semi-monthly publication that covers
news and how~to tips in the ncwsleuer
field. The company also publishes
Hudson's Subscription Newsletter
Directory, which lists 4,200 subscriplion newsletters, indexed by subject,
publisher and location. It ean be reached
at: Box 311 , Rhinebeck., NY 12572,
914-876-2081.

Oxbridge Communications publishes the Oxbridge Directory or
Newsleners, a listing of more than
21,000 newsletters of all types, including subscription newsleners. Copies
are available from: 150 Fifth Ave.,
New York, NY 10011, 212-741-0231.
Gale Research Company publishes
Newslellers in Print, a Iisting of I0,000
newsletters in 31 subjects categories.
The directory is available from: 835
Penobscot Building, Detroit, Ml 48226,
800-877-4253.
--Kimberlee Ehrenhaft
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